STARTERS
-Homemade Soup of the Day (C)

€5.0

Freshly blended creamy soup with buttermilk brown bread
Atlantic Seafood Chowder (C)

€ 6.75

Fresh local seafood & vegetables in a creamy sauce served with buttermilk brown bread
West Coast Oak Smoked Salmon Salad (C)

€9.0

Green leaves, capers, pickled onions & lemon oil dressing
Tasty Chicken Wings

€7.5

Glazed with sweet chilli and soya, sesame seeds served with blue cheese dipping sauce
Caesar Salad (C)

€6.5 with chicken

€7.5

With cos lettuce, smokey bacon lardons, olives, parmesan, croutons in a caesar dressing
Main Course

€10.5 with chicken

Golden Fried St. Kevin’s Brie

€12.5
€7.5

With berry and port sauce, mixed leaves
MAINS
Grilled 8oz Beef Burger (C)

€14.5

On a toasted bun with mature white cheddar cheese, beef tomato, pickled onions,
crisp lettuce, chips and a tomato relish
Crispy Beer Battered West Atlantic Hake (C)

€14.5

With crushed garden pea puree, chips & pickle tartar sauce
Butterfly Chicken Fillet, Vegetables, Thai Red Curry (C)

€14.5

Boiled rice, coconut milk, spring onions, warming and not too spicy
Vegetable Stir-fry (C)

€12.0
with Chicken (C)

€14.0

Served with soya sauce, sweet chilli on a bed of egg noodles
Baked Darne of West Coast Salmon (C)

€15.0

Sundried tomato, caper & garlic dressing accompanied by seasonal greens, baby potatoes

🍕

PIZZA

🍕

1. ‘Mellow’ Margarita Pizza

€8.5

fresh basil, mozzarella, grated parmesan

2. `K.I.S.S.’ Pizza (Vegan)

€8.0

fresh basil, olive oil

3. ‘The Sizzling’ Pepperoni & Bacon Pizza
3.1 Or just plain pepperoni
4. ‘Heaven Scent’ Ham & Mushroom Pizza

€10.5
€10.0
€10.0

honey glazed ham, portobello mushroom
4.1 Add pineapple or sweet corn

5. ‘Give Ceaser a Chance’ Pizza

€10.5
€11.5

chicken, smokey bacon, rocket, croutons, caeser dressing, parmesan

6. ‘The Cheese Fellas’ Pizza

€10.5

fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil, parmesan, mozzarella & brie
6.1 Add smokey bacon?

7. ‘Popeye’ Pizza

€11.0
€8.5

tomato, mozzarella, olives, baby spinach

8. ‘The Must Have’ Garlic Flat Bread

€4.5

homemade garlic butter
8.1 Add mozzarella cheese

9. ‘Rustic Pizza’

€5.0
€11.0

Goats cheese, red onion jam, rocket, fresh basil, thyme

10. ‘Gracy’s Kata’ Pizza
‘See Black Board’
(All are Pizza’s are served with a 10” thin crispy base, tomato sauce, olive oil)

€12.5

SIDES
Bucket of chips

€3

Side salad

€3

Rocket & parmesan salad

€3

Side of veg

€3

Olive tasting

€3

DESSERT
Chocolate & Almond Slice vanilla ice cream (C)

€5.5

Zesty Lemon Tartlet crumbled meringue

€5.5

Pink Lady Apple Pie bourbon ice cream

€5.5

Jam Jar Ice cream (C)

€5.5

Chocolate brownie ice cream

€5.5

UNDER 10’S MENU
baby bowl ( soup of the day with mash potato )

€2.25

garlic ciabatta bread

€2.7

€2.5

(with cheese)

homemade soup of the day

€2.95

baked west coast salmon, vegatables and baby pototoes

€7.95

golden fried hake and chips

€6.5

crispy chicken goujons & chips

€6.5

Popcorn chicken & chips

€6.5

sausages & mash

€5.25

pasta

€3.5

pasta with tomato sauce

€3.95

ice cream 2 scoops

€2.95

Hot Chocolate

€2.2

HOT BEVERAGES
Café Latte

€2.75

steamed milk with a shot of espresso and lightly topped with foam
Cappuccino

€2.75

an intense shot of espresso with half steamed and half foamed milk
Hot Chocolate

€2.75

steamed milk and chocolate topped with marshmallows
Café Mocha

€2.95

espresso, steamed milk and chocolate topped with whipped cream
Espresso

€2.3

Double Espresso

€2.7

shot of pure intense coffee smooth and caramel
Café Americano

€2.7

two shots of best blend coffee
Premium Tea

€2.5

Herbal Teas

€2.5

Selection of the world’s finest Black, Green and Herbal tea

reservations accepted for groups of ten or more

